
STATE FEDERATION

,. .. OF PENPTA WOMEN

Over Two Hundred Delegates Assembled

at llarrlsbnrg.

INTGRESTINQ SESSIONS ARE HELD

,AiMrnii'H by Mrs. .Mtiry O. Ilnasott,
t IMtlKbnrs, Jim. Tlmrlcnv, ol

,,1'ottsvlllc mid Olliiir Well Known
Lumlario-Impurtii- nt l'tiperii

lor I,nst Kve- -

11 ii

Jlnrrlslmrp. Oct. 27. Tho second nn-iui- nl

miotliiK of the Stnto Federation
rtf'I'cinu'ylviirrlii Women convened this
mornlnK In the Y. M. C. A. Jinn, wuu
over two hundred delesntcs nnd guests
In uj.ten.daK'i,,,Mrs.,OeprKo H. Stewart,
of.JIItt'tJSihum. pronounced tho Invocn-tlo- n,

after which the nnnunl reports of
"Mrs. Hornco Ur'ock, president, nnd
other oIIUIhIb were rend. This wns

nn lntero.MtIniT social session.
Owlnit to, s of Mrs. IIusUltiRS
nt HellefOnte.thu leeeptlon to huvo been
tendered ,th,e Indies tomorrow evening
ftt:tJii,:vxi'outh;t; jnnnsltm by Governor
iihiTMi's. IlnstliiKs' 1ms bruit ubnnd-niie- d.

Mrs. MntyC. Tassett. of PlttMiurR,
stnto chnlrwoiiuin of tho correspond-i-nc- o

committee of the Kuneral foil era --

tlbt);vma4c nn nddreas nt the uftor-iioo- n

p.1mu oji the nlniF. of women's
glull tcdcjuMon. Miss Lowell, of Lnn-cnJC- ei

.next santl n s'do; 'nfter which
Mrs. S. A. Thurlow, of I'ottsvllle. de-

livered an address on "Reciprocity;"
Miss: '.; 11. Hlco read nn IntereatliiK
lOlll, Instructive, paper on "Voice Cul-

ture In Clubs;" "The Literary Club ns
a Fnctor In Woman's Life,", a com-
posite, paprr, written by the Woman's
Literary club, of llradford, wns road
by Mrs. Mary K. Doll, of llrudford.
Th'i was followed by an Informal con-

ference on club problems led by Miss
Altec Kevin, of Lancaster. Tho after-
noon closed as It opened with music.
Chainlnndes' "Itosamond," and Law-
yers' "Spanish Itomanee," were lieau-tlful- ly

suns by Miss Hohrcr, of Lan-
caster.

Tho programme for this evening in-

cluded excellent music and three s,

"Forestry." by Mrs. Myra Lloyd
Dock, of Ilanisburs; "Woman In tho
Municipality," by Mrs. Cornelius Stev-
enson, of Philadelphia, and "Tho Home
in tho School," by Mrs. J. P. Mumford,
of Philadelphia.

CHATTANOOGA TRIP.

Adjutant Ccncriil Stewnrt Will Issue
Orders of Transportation.

Harrlsburg, Oct. 27. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart will Issue orders next
week to fifteen hundred Pennsylvania
soldiers for free transportation to Chat-
tanooga nnd return, to attend the dedi-
cation on Nov. 15 of tho Pennsylvania
monument on tho Chlckamncua, bat-
tlefield. Governor Hastings nnd staff
will partlclpnto in tho ceremonies nlong
with representatives of tho national
government and tho Pennsylvania bat-
tlefield commission.

Tho adjutant general received a tele-
gram this afternoon from John M.
Dealt, Philadelphia passenger ngent of
tho Southern railway, stating that the
conductors of the Southern railway
had been instructed to permit, upon
application, three stop-ove- rs between
Washington and Chattnnooga to each
soldier holding a Chattanooga excur-
sion ticket.

ACCUSED OF FORTUNE TELLING.

Two Women Under Unit on Charges
Preferred liyn Policeman.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. In tho central
police court yesterday Martha Seliu-ncrnia- n,

known ns "Madame Cattel,"
ntld Mary Foster, alias "Madame

were arraigned before Mag-
istrate South charged with obtaining
money by telling fortunes. They were
arrested by Policeman Shearf, of tho
Sixth district. Ho testified that the
Foster woman had in her room a large
snnkeskln which she nald wns capable
of bringing good luck to its possessor.
iiim mm sue soki pieces of tho skin
for various price., according to the
fiize. The pollcemnn said further that
he gave her $1 to tell his future.

Tim Schunermnn womnn did not give
him n. sitting, li said, but offered to
do so for tho same sum he had paid
"Madame Lownndn." Both women
were held in $S00 ball for trial.

REVIVAL AT BIO ZINC WORKS.

A Company Will Spend $100,000 on
I'ricdensvlllo's Plant.

Allentown, Oct. 27. A company is
hoiug formed at New York to refit
nnd rt the Frledensvllle zinc
mines nnd smelting works, which have
been Idlo for four years. The largest
stationary engine In tho world, "Pres-
ident," will bo replaced, as it is now
disabled.

The company will spend $100,000 In
improvements, which will Include the
buihllng of a railroad to connect with
the North Penn road at Centre Valley.
Kmploynient will be given to several
hundred hands.

. ;DEATII OF AIRS. PERRY.
m u

Tlic WiTo ot tho Bishop of Iown
Pusses Awnv.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Mrs. Sarah
Albert Woods Perry, wife of night
Hew William Stevens Peary, Protest-
ant Episcopal bishop of Iowa, died to-d-

in tills city nt tho residence of
her mint, Mrs. William Bacon Stov-en- s.

Bishop Perry and IiIh wife hadjust,returntl from Europe, whither
they had gone for tho benefit of tho

wife's health. Thoy arrived in
N0w' York on tho Lucaula on Saturday
and came to this city on Monday. Mrs.
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Porry wns very 111 nt the tlmo anil a
pliyslolnn was cnllod but Jio could do
but llttl for tlio patient.

Services will bo held nt the residence
of Mr. Stevens Friday ciftcrnoon, con-

ducted by Ulshon Hale, of Illinois.
Mrs. X'crry wns tho ilaiitrhtcr of Dr.
Cotton Mntlior Smith, president of
Kcnyon coll' Re, mid a Bister of Rev.
Dr. Cotton Smith, Into rector of tho
Church of the Ascension, New York.

A POLITICAL POINTEI-l-
If you Itulorso tho frees trndo and free-silv-

Chlcnpo platform ns tho Laden-wnnn- a

Demoerncy docs, "fully nnd
without reserve," then work nnd voto
for Srlindt, Horn, ct. nl. If you

In McKltiley.protcctlon nnd pros-

perity, turn theso nirents of IJrynn
down.

HEALTH ASSOCIATION.

Muslims oftlm Sessions Held Yes-

terday nt IMtilndi'lplitn.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. At today's ses-

sion of the American Public Health
a number of papers were rend

and discussed. Hcforo tills proceeding
a commit tc of tlvo wns appointed In

accordance with tho recommendation
of President Horlbeck to investigate
the origin of yellow fever. In addition
to till?, nn Invitation wns extended tho
nssoelntlon to hold its next meeting in
Ottawa. Ont.

The reports of tho committees on
pollution of water supplies and on dis-

infectants were then presented. The
afternoon session wns taken up with
the rendin;; of a number of papers on
technical subjects, each of which wns
followed l.v n discussion. A number of
commit tec a reported.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Sixth Annual Session tif the State
Convention Iluld nt Pittsburg.
Olliccrs I'.lecled.
Pittsburg, Oct. 27. Tho sixth annual

session of the Pennsylvania Haptlst
state convention opened today in the
Hodman street colored P.aptlst church,
east end. The opening devotional ser-

vice wns led by P.evs. W. H. Phillips
nnd J. W. Thompson, of Philadelphia.
The Hew T. D. Miller, president of the
association, died during the past year
and In the absence of ills successor,
First Vice-Preside- nt 1J. S. Jones, Sec-

ond Vice-Preside- nt O. S. Slnuus, pas-

tor of the Hodman street church, took
the chair.

The appointment of committees pro-

voked a stormy discussion and nn ef-fo- n

to postpone this action was made,
but was voted down and the chairman
announced the following: Enrollment

J. H. Gordon. W. P. Lawrence and
D. "W. Moore. New churches Morton
Winston, Carter Williams and G. L.
Stlthe. Finance W. P. Hurrcll, J.
Fitzgerald and P. 11. Berkley. Nomi-
nations It. II. Porter, A. B. Coleman,
J. W. Thompson, P. H. Berkley, A.
Chllds, J. II. Thompson and E. W.
Mooro.

During the preparation of the reports
by these committees a consecration
service was held by How L. O. Jordan,
of Louisville, ICy., field mission secre-
tary of the denomination, at the close
of which tho enrollment committee an-

nounced twenty-liv- e churches repre-
sented. Many new churches were elect-
ed to membership and In nil about 150
delegates are present. The following
olllcers were elected:

President, J. L. Parksdale, Philadel-
phia; first O. S. Siinms.
Pittsburg; second W.
P. Burrell. Wllllamsport; third

K. H. Coleman, Philadelphia;
recording secretnry, Alex. Gordon,
Philadelphia; assistant, J. W. Thomp-
son, Chester; corresponding secretary,
O. L. P. Taliaferro, Philadelphia; sta-
tistical reeretnry.W. II. Phillips; treas-
urer. Carter Williams, Philadelphia;
executive board, K. W. Johnson, Phila-
delphia; J. H. Wills, Morton; E. W.
Mooro, Philadelphia: P. H, Berkley,
Media; Morton Winston, Germantown;
Alex. Chllds, Philadelphia; It. II. Por-
ter, Harrlsburg; O. L. Stlthe.WIlllams-port- ;

G. D. Howard, Pittsburg; J. H.
Gordon, Philadelphia, and J. II. Thomp-
son, Pittsburg.

WINTERSTEEN CASE.

By Agreement of Counsel the Trinl lb
Indefinitely Postponed.

Bloomsburg. Oct. 27. By agreement
or counsel, the jury In the Winter-stoe- n

dynamite conspiracy ease was
discharged today and the trial indefi-
nitely postponed. Tho general opinion
i that It will never bo recalled. The
case was one of sensational Interest.

Lawyer L. S. Wintersteen was charg-
ed with conspiring to blow up the
house of Levi E. Waller, a prominent
resident of this place. He was put on
trial last May but the Jury disagreed
and the case was to have boeu retried
at this Urm.

TRAGEDY OF TIIE TRACK.

A Momnn Dressed In .tlnlo Attire
Killed Nonr Lancaster.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 27. Tho body of
a young woman nbout 20 years old,
dressed In men's clothing, was found
on the Pennsylvania railroad today
near Lancaster. Tho tflegraph opera-
tor at St. David's tower, near here,
and the trade walker, saw a train
striko tho supposed man.

When they reached tho body it was
found to be thnt of n woman. There
Is no clue as to her Identity.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Oct. 27. Those Pennsyl.

vanla pensions liavo been Issued: Ori-
ginalWilliam Klshbausch (deceased),
Nescopeek. Luzerne; David Higgle,
Leechbuur, Armstrong; John A. Crlss-ma- n,

Loci; Haven; Bennevillo Grelm,
Newberry, Lycoming; Smith Barr, Twu
Taverns, Adamn; William G.Patton,
AVhlto nock, Lancaster. Original
widow, etc. Sarah 55abe, Erie; Caro-
lina Klshbausch, Nescopeek. Luzerne;
minors of Edwnrd L. Mllllken, Now
Dloomiluld, Perry; Lydla Baylor, Har-
rlsburg,

LAT0NIA EVENTS.

Cincinnati, 0 Oct. 27.-- Tho racing nt
Latonla todty wns Bplrllcd throughout.
Four of tho winners woro favorites nnd
the other two nt good odd. Sununurles:

First nice five furious Solution wan,
Drdmasquo second, Kcoloiui tlilid; time,

Second race, one mlio Sldkct won, Ar-g-

second, .Mfcterplceo third; lime, lAi'iThird race, x furlongf Mytli won,
Suydum sooond, Doo Turblvllie tUrd"
time, 1.15W.

Fourth race, mllo nnd eljrhth-Osc- ura

won, Kitty Zi second, Ondague third; time,
l.tn.

Fifth race, six furlongs Jnokanape
won Connn, Doylo second, Tempo third:time, MM;.

Sixth rare, ilx furlonB-De- :ie Bramhlowon, Turtlo Dovo ocond, Lexington Fi-
liate third; time, l.li
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TIIE NEW ENGLAND

COTTON MEN MEET

ScmNnnnunl Convention Opens nt the
Philadelphia Textile School.

WELCOMED BY MAYOR WARWICK

Three Hundred Dolcgntcs Prcsc'rVt.

President Thuodoro Search Deliv-

ers nn Address on tho Subject nl
American f.'omls Abroad--Amcrl-c- an

Manufacturers Itcsponslblo for
tho Small Export Trndc

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. The sixty-thir- d
semi-annu- al convention of tho

New England Cotton Manufacturers
association began today In the Phila-
delphia Textile school nnd will con-
tinue until tomorrow. Today's pro-
ceedings opened with nn address by
President Htissel Eaton, of Brunswjck,
Me. In which the speaker congratulat-
ed tho association upon Its member-
ship Mayor Warwick extended tho
3'i0 delegates tho welcome of tho city,
nfter which Theodore Search, presi-
dent of the national association of
manufacturer!), was introduced.

Mr. Search devoted himself to th'o
subject of .A merle in cotton goods
abroad. lie s.ioke of tho remarkably
large export trade held by Great Bri-
tain ns compared with tho United
States, notwithstanding tho fact that
over one halt of tho cotton produced
In th world is pivUuced by this count-
ry. Ho charged the American cotton
manufacturers with helng responsible,
for tho small export trade because our
mnnufneturers and thVir selling agents
have failed to appreciate to tho full
extent the possibilities of tho foreign
trade In cotton goods. Hanking facili-
ties, American steamship lines anil
quick postal communication, tho speak-
er held, would establish or ot least
help our trade abroad. Above this he
odvlsed that our men bo sent out to
study tha markets and people of other
countries. After Mr. Search bad con-
cluded, several technical papers were
read. The delegates then made a visit
to Cramp.s ship yard. Tonight nn in-

formal smokir wns held, at which a
number of papers were read.

ATTACKED BY TOUGHS.

I). & II. Wntchmnn nt Miner's Mills
linn nn i:clting UxpeTiencc.

"Night Wntchmnn Coates, employed
nt tho Mock street crossing of the
Delaware and Hudson nt Miner's Mills,
had a serious time yesterday morning
nnd only for the arrival of 'Squire T.
II. Hyan with a. double barreled shot
.gun, he would probably have been mur-
dered," says yesterday's Wllkes-Barr- e

Hecord.
"Coates occupies a small shanty op-

posite the depot and elevated about ten
ftet. A gang of sevn or eight drunk-
en toughs came up the street nnd
shouted to the watchman tn come out.
Contes refused to obey the command
and, locking the door, prepared to ko:p
out the Intruders. Suddenly a huge
stone crashed through tho window
about a foot away from his head, and
another followed. Tho wntchmnn
dropped to the lloor In a corner, while
the gang kpt up a bombardment.

"Tho watchman shouted at the top
of his voice and also rang tho auto-
matic bell, used to warn teamsters.
Tho continuous clatter of the bell
(teemed to Intensify the anger of

and they made a rush for the
steps and were about to throw them-
selves against the door when 'Squire
T. II. Hyan, clad in n night shirt, but
carrying a double barrehd shot gun,
appeared on the scene. Tho report of
the gun sounded like the roar of a
cannon In the .still night and soon u
crowd of men appeared on the scene.
Coatts. the watchman, was thoroughly
frightened, but was not injured.

"The matter was reported at com-
pany headquarters nnd Delaware and
Hudson Detective Crlppen Is working
on the case. Many advance tho theory
that tin? attack was made by Hungar-
ians, but Mr. Coates says tho crowd
talked good English and ho believes It
wns composed of half drunken
tramps."

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho entlro
ticket next Tuesday. The party's
lighting blood is up at last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
But no individual llcpubltcnn should
relax his efforts. This Is tho chance
of a llfo tlmo to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy in onco Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

FOOT BALL CONTESTS.

Tigers Win n Hard Fought Gnme.
Harvard's Hnsy Victim - Tim
Swnrtliuiorn.-.Ioh- n Hopkins' Game
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 27. Princeton

defeated tho Elizabeth Athletic club
foot ball team this afternoon by a
score of 12 to 0. It was the hardest-foug- ht

contest that has been played on
tho 'varsity athletic field for many a
day, nnd tho result was a complete
surprise. Tho Tigers expected to win
by a large margin, but the veterans
who compose the visiting team put up
such a stiff game that Princeton's play-
ers were forced to play desperately to
score a paltry twelve points. Tho
Tigers were somewhat weakened by
tho absence ot Hlllebrand, Kelly and
Hnnnard, who nro on tho retired list
with severe injuiles, but tho substi-
tutes did very good work and wero not
far behln.1 the rcguhr men In point of
ability. Booth, the 'vursity center, was
taken out of the uumi in the second
half nnd Edwards clvrn a trial. The
latter Is new In tho position, but Is
heavy and nctlvo und the marvelous
work ho dll todav makes It probable
that ho will t,na the ball for the

of the Rcahcn,
Swarthino'v, Pa.. Oct. 27 Owing to

rtrlous Illness at tho college, tho
Fwarthmo-i-Jolin- a Hetdilns game y

was played nt Latisiownc, near
here, and the Swarthmuo eleven won
easily by tho score ot 10 to 0. All the
scoring wns in tho first half. Touch,
downs Fnrquliar, 3. Goals from touch,
downs Farquhnr, 2. Referee Dr.
Shell. Umpire Cobqrera.

Cumbridge, Mass., Oct. 27. Harvard
defeated tho Newton A. A. eleven at
foot ball this afternoon in a poorly
plnyod contest, tho scoro being 22 to 0.
Three of tho four touchdowns wero
made lu the first half, but whllo the
Newton men wero pushed steadily
back It was simply bocnueo of theweight of tho Harvard line, nnd not
through superior playinsr.

Pennsylvania Poslmaatcrj.
Wiuhlnrlnn, Oct. 27. Theso fourth-clas- s

postmasters were appointed to-d-

for Pennsylvania: Bakorstown, C.

JlbciimatlsniiCuro 19 Ruaranlcxl to bo absolutely
rmrmles. and n strong tonic In bulMIng up tho weak
anddtutlltntcd. Retires ncuu or miwular rheuma-
tism lu from one to five. Unys. fstiurp, sliootlnif pnlm
In any part of tho body Hopped In a few dotes. A
prompt, complete nnd iiormunent rure Tor lameness,
soreness, stiff hack nnd nil ruins In lilps nnd loins.
L'lironlo rlieumatlsm, nclnlka, lumbago or pnln In
the hurlc nro speedily cured. It seldom fnllstoplve
relief from one? In twnrtoes, nndnlmost Invnrlably
cures li'foro ono bottle lias been used. 'llioMunyon
llemedy Company prepare n separate euro lor each
dlseae. Atnll druRcWs IS rents n vial. If yotintcd
medical tKlvlcn wrllo Prof. Munyon, 150J Arch

. jt is ansonuciy iree.

laiiamBiiafl
L. Stelncr: Berlin, IJ. I. Bowman;
Pleasant Hill, Tlrezah Hall.

JOE PATCHEN'S RECORD.

Tim Itlg Black Gives n Pino Ex-Oth-

lithltion nt Louisville- - Trott- -

inc Ktcnls.
Loutsvlllo, Ky., Oct. 27. Joo Patch-en'- s

record trials todav nttrnctcd to
tho Driving and Fair as5ociatIon track
0,000 peopl? who wltness?d an excellent
exhibition of Bppcd, although tho big
black failea to plico anv world's re-

cords to his credit. Patchen has been
substituted Jn tho place of Star Point-
er to go against the high wheel sulky
record of 2.00U made by Johnson, and
his own wagon record of 2.01. Paced
by a runner, ho tried first In a sulky,
and after scoring twice started with a
fine burst of spaed, making the quart-
er in 31, tho halt In 1.02)i and the three
quarters in 1.34 . The last quarter
wns slow and the mllo was finished In
2.07-?i- . After a rest ho went against
the four wheel wngon record and paced
tho mllo In 2.004, which is better than
nny previous record except h'is Jollet
record of 2.0iai.

Two races and nn unfinished stake
event, 2.12 pace, filled out the card,
Lady Nottingham, with two heats
frcm yesterday, won tho stake after
a liard gatlle with Woodford Jay. As
usual tho favorites hid compara-
tively easv victories and the light for
second money furnished the excite-
ment. Joe Bailey won tho 2.22 pace,
taking the two first heats easily,
though owing to a break in the third
he narrowly escaped being distanced.
Alves had an easy thing in the 2.10
trot, never being troubled by the field.
Nobby won second money from tho
Axtoll colt. Acts Tell. A cake walk
finished tho day. Summaries:

2.12 class, pacing; stake, $1,000 (unfin-
ished from yesterday).
Lady Nottingham, br. m by

Nottingham (Miller) 5
Giles Xoyea, b. p. (West) 1

Dna Q, b. s. (McLaughlin)
Woodford Jay. 1). g. (Shlpp) 4
Javelin, b. m. (Walker) 3 1

Cadet, s. g. (McCarthy) G n

Plnewood lloy, b. g (Saunders) . dls.
Time. 2.03. 2.07, 2.0S',. 2.0K4.
2.20 clas?, paclrg; purse. $l,nt!0.

Joo Ilniley, b. g., by Cyclone
(Huklll) 1 13 1

Wilkes Belle, br. m. (C. Van
Meter) 3

Anna. Lee, b. m. (Hatchings)... 2
Edgar Beth, blk. s (H. Van

Mntcr) 4 4. 4 dls
Time, 2.13, 2.HS, 2.17'J. 2.17',',.
2.40 claes, trotting: purpo, f 1,000.

Alves, b. g, by Oakbtirn (French). 1

Nobby, br. g. (Nea'.s) 3
Acts Tell. br. m (Luphnm) 2 3 3
Rather, b. s. (Smith) 4 Sols
Krantuella, b. g. (Frost) fi 4 dls
Monitor, b. g. (Knrcs) S Cdls

Tim;, 2.1CU, 5.19'4, 2.1CU.

TRACK WAS NOT ELASTIC.

Xo Itc cords Are lirokcn by John It.
Gentry nnd Robert J.

Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 27. This after-
noon more than 5,000 persons were at
Cumberland park to wlincrs tho race
between Robert J. and John R. Jentry
nnd nlsu to see the pacer attempt to
lower tho double team pacing record.
The track was smooth, the day per-
fect and no wind, but the track lucked
elasticity. The long continued drouth
seemed to have absorbed all the mois-
ture, leaving the track hard below the
surface. The two horses got off well
and It was a race In each heat until
the stretch was reached when Robert
J. brolo badly each time. Summary:
John It. Gentry (Gown:) 1 1

Robert J. (Geers) 2 2
Time, 2.071J. 2.0.-)?-

4.

The attempt to drive the pair ngainst
th'o double team record failed. Sever-
al efforts were made to got them to
go, but both broke so badly and fre-
quently that the trial was abandoned.

RACES AT MORRIS PARK.

New York, Oct. 27. The day at Morris
park was beautl, tno attendance and sport
G&od. Summary:

First race, five furlongs Senator
won, Rlnaldo second, Wasteful

third; time, .DO.

Second race, one mil? Convention won,
Dalgrcttl iccond, Hnllllng third; time,
i.n.Third race, mllo and Hen
Ron aid won, Uromo second, Dcbrldo
third: time, 1.49.

Fourth race, fivo furlongs Decanter
won. Gala Day second, Whistling Coon
third; time. .5SVJ.

Fifth race, mile nnd three-slxtccnt-

Tho Winner won, Semper Ego second,
King T third; time. 2.02.

Sixth race, six furlongs Salllo Cllquot
won, Lambent tcvond, Hanwell third;
time, 1.11.

m .

A Household Complication,
"Wo don't clean houso nny more."
"How do you escape?"
"Thero Isn't anybody to do it when

tho weather is lit; tho women aro always
out on their wheels." Chicago Record.

You know what you wont. Ask for
It in the stores and tako nothing else.
Impolitic merchants sometimes offer
unknown wares In place of those with
an established reputation.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
"VTOTICHIH IIKUKHV OIVO THAT TUBii partnership Intely Bulishtlng between
FnnnlH Hull, of tho city of Hrrunton, i'n
und William il. Uhnndlur. of .Milton, Htnte
or Delaware, under the firm nnmo of Bull A
Company, wuh dissolved on thu'J.Mhduy of
October, A. 1). H07. All dobts owing to Hnld
partnership uro to bo received by mud Win.
Il, Chandler, nnd ull deinunds on said part-
nership uro to be nrosented to liliu for pay-
ment. FANNIN W. UVl.lt,

WILLIAM B. CHANDLKK.

AD.MINISTKATKIX'S NOTICE.
Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TN HK: ESTATE OF WHbLINQTON A.
L Taylor, lute of l'cckvllle, Luckuwannu
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given thnt letters of ad-
ministration In the nbovo estate have teen
grunted to tho undersigned, und all persons
Indebted to said cstuto lira required to muke
Iiiuuedluto payment, und those Imvlng
claims or demand to present same without
delay, to

HKMMIIi M. TAVLOIt, Administratrix.
JOHN V, HL'UAUa, Attorney.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Adv. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

IAAAAWMtAAiASMATOTK'K- -l AM NOT HKSPONHIIILK FOll
ii any hows, or Noru l.uuisoy Albright,
and w II net uiv debts contracted by her
for any put pu . FUANC1S ALUUIUUT.

(CONNOLLY i wmm
Her Majesty's Corset.

Creates nn Exquisite Figure.
Produces n Long, Slender Waist.

The greatest health giver and bcautificr of the figure ever
produced.

A Grand Opportunity
to have an exquisite figure and learn what a perfectly fitting
corset really is.

Mile. A. A. Laws,
The Expert Fitter or Her Majesty's Corsets,
commences one week's engagement at our store on Monday,
October 25th, and ending on Saturday, October 30th.

It will give her great pleasure to explain the many merits
of this Celebrated Corset, and give fittings, thus illustrating with-
out doubt the exquisite figure and long graceful waist it will
create. We desire to call special attention to Her Majesty's
Corset made in extra long waist, which is without doubt the
longest waistcd and most exquisitely formed corset ever pro-
duced.

We also have Her Majesty's New Short Corsets, the latest
production. CHIC and ELEGANT. Gives to certain figures
an exquisite and lithesome appearance.

Acknowledged by Modistes to be perfection.

Little Princess Corset
The only Corset made for Girls, Misses and Ladies of slight

figure. It is constructed under the same patent as Her Mcjcsty's,
and will give complete satisfaction.

Mothers, as a duty to their daughters, shoilU have them
wear the Little Princess Corset.

It is the acme of all that is good.
We will also have on exhibition a line of Her Majesty's

Corsets made of Satin of the most beautiful designs. These
goods are very light in weight and comfortable.

Engagements can be made with MLLE. LAWS by mail or
telegraph or by calling at the store.

We trust ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pa'
you well. Mauy good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

II ELl WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTKD SKVKUAI, (iOOD M1IN '1

n work on circulation. Apply nt l'KKIO
1'KIi.SS.

WANTKD-- A KKwIilildllf .MKN AND
l women to tnlio hold of u new line of

iiscnev work untliHH hit; tho work Is Hunt.
pleiiMiint nml proiltubli'; ohii engnKO fcr it
short tlmoor periniinently.ns dfilrrd. Ad-ilri- 'i

nt onco U. W. U., UenernI Delivery,
city.

OKTH KIFTY CENTS ON KACIlAGKNTS no experleneo necosnary. Write
for intent s outfit. Address TUB CATHOLIC
NKWH, 5 ilurclny Ktreot, Now York.

AOKNT.S-9- 75 l'Krt MONTHWANTKD pnld nctlvo men If rlslit;
kold by mniple only; siuniiles, iilo

mrso nnd cnrrlnso furnished ITtKK. Ad-
dress JOUllKU, UoxoUOP, lioston, .Muss.

Q ALKSMKN-SCHO- OL SUI'I'LIEM: COUN
O try work; Sioi) salary monthly, with
Jlhornl additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

wrANTKD-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTIIINIC
' of somosimnlo thins to natent? Pro

tect your ideas; they limy brine you Health.
WrltoJOUN WKDDKKlllJUN & CO.. Dopt.
C. 'jn, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C,
lor their SI 800 prlzo oner nud list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

1 VANTED-A- S AGENT IN KVKKY SEC
tlon toeanv?s; Sl.00 to $n.im a day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell staple
Hoods to dealers; best side line S7."i a month;
talary or largo commission made; experience.
unnecessary. Cllrton Soap nud Manulactur-nt- ;

Company, Cincinnati, O.

"WANTED - WELLOvNOWN MAN1N
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; blir money for agents; no
capital required. EDWA UD C. l'lrill & CO.,
Dorden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under Thl.s Head One Cent a Word.

w7ANTED-GI- RL FOR IIOUSEWORIC
pply 818 .Monioe avenue.

IITANTED-MIDDLE AGED COLORED
woman for general housework, cood

cook, to sleep home nights. 118 .Mimin ave.

MAKE Ilia WAGIW DOING
pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to alt sending 'J cent Hump.
MISS M. A. HTEH1I1NS. Lawrence, Mich.

"7ANTED-LA1- )Y AGENTS IN SCRAN.
ton to sell nud Introduce Snydei's oaka

icInK; experienced canvasser preferred; work
leriuBneiit nnd very proflUible. Wrlto for
paiitculars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. HNYDERd: CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMKDIATELY-TW- O ENER-- 'gctlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed tu a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7a
John street. New York.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

bilHKS FOR RENT sfx HOOMh!
North Klchtli street For terms apply

to JAMES IL WATSON.KirstNntloniil Ilauk,
or A. D, Deau, Q'JUVj N. M'ushlugtou ave.

I70R RENT-1- 03 SPRUCE HTRKET; 11
I1 rooms; brick. Inqulro 1030 Washing,
ton avenue.

T70R RKNT-1IRI- CK IIUILDING, HUITA-I- 1

bio for grocery or restaurant; only 11

block from I)., L. A W. station; possession
given Nov. 1. Address KHHHAROT, City,
General Delivery.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.
Advi . Under ThU Head One Cent u Word.

17URNIHHKD IIOUHK, WITH I.M AUI..
i' cood location Address, for three days,
11U8INESH, Tribune ofllce. V

127-12- 9

i Washington Avenue,

AGHNTS WANTED.

AOKNTKOIt LACKAWANNA. t.'OUNTV
llrnlmm l'utcnl I'uns anil

m.iko I tr money; Nam plus fire, llox (HO,
lloiii-silule- , l'n.

AHKNT.S TO HULL OUR fiOc. HTOKM
sainplo pruimlil upon receipt of

lirlce, AMKKICAN MTOKM DOOK CO.,
nirt 1 1 11 ion, .Mich.

AOKNTS WANTKD FOIt
large Illustrated book of KlonillUc, flvo

hundred pnget; iirlroSl.no: outfit lOe. Ad-
dress NATIONAL rUISI.ISlUNU CO,, Lnlte-Bld- o

millding, Clilrneo, III.
tXTANTED-SOLICITO- HS; NO DKLIVEIt-V-

Inc, noeoilectlna; position permanent;
pay weekly; stnte age. ULEN UUOTUEUa,
iiochestcr, N. Y.

A (JKNTS-W11- AT AUK YOU tiOINO TO
.V do about Safe Citizenship price sl. fio- -

tnsr by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupcrvllle, III

GKNTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
cold, sliver, nickel and Conner electro

plasters: prices from SIl onward: salary ana
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltu
Mump, MI C111GAN MKti CO.. Chicago.

A GKNTS-T- O HELL flOAUS TO DEAL-V- .
its; $'J." weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Jtfr'U
CO., .IS Van iiuren St., Chlcugo.

IIUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

A N OPPORTUNITY TO GO INTO lll'Hl-- 1

ness. SV.ooo will buy the entire Inter-
est lu a cood thrlvliiu business, f.ioo or
$1,0(10 down and balance nn payment.
Write to II. J. M., box l.",0, Scrantou, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAI1.11RK1GS pools; nn odor. Improved

pumps used. A. RRIOGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100N. Main ave., or Elukei'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
telephone III) ID.

flHAK. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
s All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All tho latest iippllanees. Charges
reasonable. 710 Serantou ttreet. House
ll'J5 Washburn stroet.

CHIROPODIST AND .MANICURE.
DUNIONH AND INGROWINGCIORNS, cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd advice
given tree. E. M. HET.EU Chiropodist,
fliin Liickawnnna nvcuue. Ladles attended
tit their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

trnJATION WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNG
man lit years of age In u meat market

or general slore; 7 years' experience. Ail- -

urcss w. u., iriouue omce.

CITITATION WANTED-- A TEACHER OP
i experience wishes to tutor children in
tho English brunches; references given, If
uesireu. Aiiuress juris nuiiur.", lujiuiui
hjrry strcet.elty .

SITUATION WANTED - P1RST-CLAS-

l5 butcher, jo years' experience; good
meat cutter, sausage und bologna maker.
lift I'enn avenue.

ANTEDW AS 1 1 1 NO, IRO N I NO OR
nny kind ol work by the day. Call nt

(lit) Lee Court.
1IY YOUNG MAN

1 .... - ",. ,.t iii.Wriiiiii Mini nn- -i. i junm tH,iTi nuiiv in itit.r iiiiiu ii---
contoi; will work for Iwinril uud clotliluj;.
Address C. . Tribune ufllcea

VOUNG MAN 2'J DESIRES POSITION
1 us ft waiter or bartender: handy man

around u place; not nfrnld of work; wlllliu;
to word at nnythliiE: best references. Ad-
dress J II. , ll'J Franklin uvenue.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITION
V ns monographer uud typewriter. Ad-

dress G., Tribune olllce.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE 11AR.YOUNG to wash. MRS. --M. D.. Ill
Hickory street.

Q"iTUAT IONWAN rED-- Ilr A WOMAN
O to do wiislilm; and Ironlnu' hy tlie day or
house cleaning or any kind of work Ad-
dress ft'ju ijckuwaiiuaavenue.Jhlril floor.

VOUNGMAN "J DESIRES POSITION AT
1 bartendint;; handy man around u place;

best references. Address J. 11, ll'Jt Irank- -
lln avenue.
VOUNG MAN 'Jl WANTS WORK IN

L store or ofllce; can M'rito EhkIIsIi and
German. Address W. E. !., General Dellv.
ery, Scninton, Piu

1"rANTKD-SE- T Ol' HOOKS TO WRITE
up In evening after 7 o'clock. Ad

dresu HARRY WRIGHT, Wyoming
avenue.
"IITANTED-POSITI- ON AH HOUHEKEEP-V- V

er by nn Amerlcun widow, nvcil III.
with no lumlly. MRS. C. DECKER, Pitts- -

t ou, I'll.

rm III

1

I

10 1

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

Mm
.J!Tffc:V7,Tlel'"

mZJf u
- VVj&. V"

iiDirec AN.'n nnnni; nrft Inqt.
uw uni.Alliiiniiiiil mftnav l.v flpiillno- - wltlt.......,,V ,1..U... ...U..V,; ........n
us. Special Drives in everylhlnc a sports-ma- n

needs. Guns, Fishing Tnoklo, Canvas
Goods Ilaxo Hall, Football and Athletlu
Goods, at prices that defy corapetlon.

A.W. ACT.. 324
, Spruce St

I I
I)m - si

213 LACK&WANNS ftVEN'JE.

Has full and complete stock
of all tlie latest up-to-da- te

styles iu

Belts, Waist Sals,

Rogers Silvar -- Plated Wara,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.


